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CLINICAL SYNDROME IN EXPERIMENTAL TRYPANOSOMA EVANSI INFEC'T'ION )7Y 
SHEEP 
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T rypernosonru evunsi affects a wide range of 
hosts (Gill, 1991). Tryputosontiasis in sheep has 
been reported by ntany workers (Padtuavathy et 
ul., 1977; Griffin, 1978; Bano altd Jart, 1968; 
1`4anohar Rao et crl., 1987 and Applewliaite, 
1990). Present experimental sRrdy was conducted 
to know the susceptibility attd patiwgeuicity of 
Trypanosonru evunsi infection in sheep. 

Materials and methods 

Twelve Madras Red Sheep, six. males and six 
females aged 16-24 montl>,s, weighing 20-25 kg. 
were selected for the study. All the utinrrls were 
screened fur ecto and endopar<rsites <md treated 
lx;fore the start of the experiment. The sera from 
all the attimals were subjected to serological test 
and fotutd to lx; free of prcvtolLl exposure to 
"lrypanosonw evunsi infection. The sheep were 
mainrtaiued in fly proof isolation trait ~md fed ad 
libitum. 

7: evunsi strain was isolated from a nahrrally 
infected bullock atnd was maintained it laboratory 
aninals. T. evunsi was separated from blood of 
a heavily parasitaemic rat trying mini-anion 
exchange method ati descrilx;d by Lanham <md 
Gcxlfrey (1970). 

The separated urgarisuls were strslx;nded in 
phosphate buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.2) at a 
concentration of 105 organisms per millilitre and 
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LS nil of the inocultun was given to each atmal 
iutraperitoneally. The control sheep were given 
1.5 nil (PBS, pH 7.2) ittra peritoneally. 

Two replications (R, and RZ) of experimental 
T. evunsi infection in sheep were carried out. TiI 
each replication two rarus artd three ewes were 
used. One ewe was maintained as control tinder 
identical condition iI each replication. 

Baseline data on body weight and body 
temperature of each animal were recorded. Ali 
the tI1fCCted C011ti01 sheep were observed closely 
from 2nd day of infection for matifestation of 
clinical signs. The body weights were recorded 
at weekly interval. 

The atnimals which died witlin 6 weeks, 12 
weeks and beyond 12 week~ were prestuued to lx; 
suffering with acute, subacute and chronic 
trypannosom iasis respectively. 

Results 

All the experimentally inoculated sheep 
picked up the infection. The prepatent period 
varied from 6 to 7 days in R, artd 4 to 6 days ii 
R~. The patent period varied between 28 to 88 
days in R, annd 18 to 39 days in R,. The course of 
the disease observed in R, was lx;tween 35 to 94 
days annd in R, between 23 to 45 days (Table 1). 
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Two sheep (Nu.53 and 49) fnnm R, and twu 
sheep (No207 and 54) from R, had acuro form of 
the disease. One sheep (No.51) of R, had a 
chronic form of the disease alxl all the other 
sheep of R, vld R, had subacute trypallosonliasis 
(Table L). 

Pyrexia was observed in all die ten infected 
sheep. Body temperature was r~ulging between 
39.8"C and 41.6"C. Thermal rcxction was highly 
erratic. Nlullber of temperature peaks were 
r~ulgvig from 7 to 17 in R, alid 4 to 10 in R, 
(Table I). 

Appetite of all experimental allimaJs 
throughout the course of the discase was normal. 
Temperature rise was observed during evening 
hours than morning. 

Abortion w~4s observed in one ewe at 4th 
month of pregnancy, which cx:curred on l8th day 
of experimental %: e~crnsi infection. 

Orchitis with bilateral testicular swelling and 
enlargemuu w<ls observed in all the ralus infected 
(fig- l). 

M<~rked facial edema was noticed in four 
sheep of R, and three sheep of Rz by 8 week of 
infection mostly in subacute cases of 
trypuwso►]liasis. Periorbital edema was very 
pronow~ced it these cases (fig-2). 

All the infected sheep had rough coat with 
hx~sc fleece. They were rwmiig down in 
condition though the appetite was maintained. 
Towards the terminal stages of the disease the 
sheep were sluggish, reluctant to move and had a 
tendency to lie down freynently. The animals 
were reclunlx;nt 2-3 days prior to death. 

There was a gradual loss of body weight it 
almost all animals except those died of acute 
trypallOti01111iisls (Table 2). All the infected 
annuals died of the disease. 

Fig. 1 Orchitis with testicular swelling in experimental '!: ~-vunsi infection in sheep 
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Fig. 2 Periorbital edema, conjunctivitis, purulent lachrimal discharge in experimental 
T.c~n,rsi infection in sheep. 

Discussion 

The present findutg of short prepatent period 
attd course of dte disease in exlx.rintental %: 
evansi utfection in sheep conforms with 
observation made by Edward et a/. (1956) attd 
Boutel lie et al. (1988), whereas Ikede (1979) .utd 
Maik~tje et al. (1991) observed short prr. patent 
period tluough infra venous uxx:ulation of %: 
evanis. 

Forty per cent of the infected sheep suffered 
z from acute form , fifty per cent subacute ~utd ten 

per cuff chronic form of the disease. The high 
percentage of acute a,td subacute fonus of the 
disease in this study is in agreement with earlier 
observations (Edwards ei a1., 1956; Griffin attd 
Allonby, 1979; a,td Maikaje et crl., 1991). 

Highly erratic body temperature in 
trypatutsontiasis cif shc;ep was also observed by 
Griffin and Allouby (1979) and was not 
correlated with high parasitaentia as observed by 
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Rainy et a1. (1986). On the otherhattd Sulimut 
~md Fcldm<ut (1989) reported that temperature 
elevation was a cottsistutt feature of 
trypatx~somiasis especially during episcxles of 
parasitaemia. [n the present study each 
temperaaue rise. w<L5 lastutg three to four days 
similar to the. findings of Nger~mwa ei ul. (1993). 

Reduction in bodyweight, lethargy, debility 
~utd emaciation were reported iu experimentally 
infected sheep with different species of 
Trypauosoata (Edwards et al., 1956; Griffin <utd 
Allouby, 1979 a Bouteille et al., 1988;' Dirie e( 
al., 1988; Maikaje et ul. 1991 a,td Edeghere et 
cr1., 1992). 

Facial edema, conjunctivitis, swollen eyelids, , 
purulent lacrimal discharge, progressive loss of 
weight, anaemia, swollen lymph nodes, orchids 
attd abortion were also reported by many workers 
(Ikede, 1979; Akpavie et crl., 1987; Dirie et al., 
1988; Maikaje et al., 1991). 
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Table I Infectivity of I rypanosomcr ev~rnsi itt sheep 

Replication Sheep Pre-patent Patent period Coutse of the No. of temp. Remarks 

No. period (days) (days) clise<~.tie (days) peaks 

R, 49 7 31 38 7 Acute 

51 6 RR 94 17 Chronic 

52 7 49 56 l2 Subacute 

53 7 2R 3-S 7 Acute 

54 7 42 49 II Subacute 

207 Control 

Mcana 6.8i 46.6E 53.4± 10.8± 

SE 0.2 11.06 10.9 1.86 

R, 53 6 34 40 6 Subacute 

54 4 2U 24 4 Acute 

70 6 39 45 l0 Subacute 

81 6 37 43 7 Subacute 

207 5 I R 23 5 Acute 

90 - - - Control 

Mean z 5.4±: 26.6 35± 6.4± 

SE 0.4 4.41 4.76 1.02 

Table 2 Mean body weight in T. evan.ri infection iu sheep 

Week Replication 1 (R,) 't' 
value. 

Replication II (Rz) 't' 
value 

Control k~ ( b) Infected k) ('S Control k~ ('~) Infe~Ked k , ('b) 

I 22.0±0 21.3±0 7.R** 26.2:0 24.7 x 1.35 6.04** 

2 22.610 21. I x 0.87 26.4 ~ 0 24.68 ~ 1.35 

3 23.0±0 . 20.9R ,.0.82 26.R ~ 0 23.16 ~ 1.35 

4 23.2 z 0 19.2210.59 27.2.r 0 22.48 ~. I. I R 

5 24.2,.0 19.R~0.5 27.4±.0 22.7.0.35 

6 24.2 t0 20.3: 0.55 27.5+0 27.5.0.77 

7 24.6±0 19.7..0.26 - -

R 25,4x0 18.9±0 -

9 25.6x0 lR.0r0 

10 25.R±0 18.410 

I I 25.Ri0 IR.0±0 - -

12 26.0±0 1R.0+.0 -

13 26.0±0 17.510 - 

Mean 24.5 c 19.33+0 26.91 ~ 23:07 

SE 0.39 0.37 0.22 0.74 

** Higlily significant (~; 0.0) 
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Summary 

Clinical syndrome iu experimental %: evansi 
infection in sheep has been described. Higlily 
erratic body temperature, reduction iu body 
weight, lethargy, debility, anaemia, facial edema, 
abortion, orchitis and paresis at terminal stages 
followed by death have been observed ut all the 
infected sheep. 
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